Subject:-Admn-Delegation of powers to Head of Office-Reg.

In exercise of powers vested with the Head of Department as per Rule 14 of Delegation of Financial Powers Rules, 1978, I hereby designate Shri. Pravin Chandra, Joint Commissioner, Audit Commissionerate, Cochin as Head of Office and delegate to him the powers as appended in the Annexure with immediate effect.

(M.MATHEW, IAS)

COMMISSIONER

To

Shri. Pravin Chandra, Joint Commissioner, Audit Commissionerate, Cochin.

Copy submitted to: The Chief Commissioner of Central Excise, Kerala Zone, Cochin.

Copy to:

The Commissioner of Central Excise & Customs,
Cochin/Trivandrum/Calicut/CCP, Cochin
Commissioner (Appeals), Central Excise Hqrs. Cochin

1. All Assistant Commissioners in charge of;

Cochin Circle I, II & III, Central Excise Bhavan, Kathrikadavu.
Trivandrum Circle, ICE Bhavan, Thiruvananthapuram.
Calicut Circle-I, C.R. Building, Mananchira, Calicut.
Calicut Circle-II, Central Excise Range Complex, Town Hall Road, Thrissur-20

3. The Superintendent (Computer Cell)-for uploading in website.